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Notice is berobrgiveo oi tb piopos-)illn- t'
'

tnP PA
Y W; HELP ONLY WHITE HELP ONLY (" WHITE HELP "ONLY ; - (

1 Oremn, m Second 01 ed improvement of Qreanwood Street A M I J K 1 ) I I I H V j M'entered at tb Poss Offioa .', at I Grande,
v . ' MailHattei.

(Tncoj-poratea-
.

jtbe oonskuctioo nf a sidewalk seven
MHdttd Dairy Except Monday. (eat wide on the c or lb westerly side O

said Qreanwood Street from Adams' FARM MACHlNtRY, FEED

ALL KINDS. WOOD and CO.

MET MAREKT
Our borne made breakfast bacon In

now ready. No better made per lb 15c

Our "F'jmone Hums" will be ready
by next Saturday.

We permit no one to undersell us.
Finest meats always on hand.

Foultry, the best tho market afl'ordtf

Phone orders receive prompt de-

livery. No. K01.

North Fir Bt. opposite G eddes Brot

One Year in Advance 18.50 S .86
.. .06

Per Month..!
Single Copy.

Avenue iu Wsshlngion Avenuo atd
oroatwalk asiosa alley. Baid sidewalkSi Months in Advance. gS.60

PAP'S CHOP HOUSE 3
Yon are certain that no Chinaman has (?

prepared your food.

; The Really and Truly Best Meal in Union
' S

County for the price. V
, V

r I J 1 mi., kroHC1to be oo nstraoted at the expense of the? kar loads oi nesi tuai 'aWEDENSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 24. 1904. abutting property own rs and oroat-wal- k

to be oonslnotod at tbe ' expense city. We sell it Ueliverea ror

of tbe City. V
LSixteen inch Wood delivered, "

CONTRABAND OF WARmi FOOD, WATER AND AIR. Noiioe is hereby further given that,
unless said proposed improvement is

Tka EII Thln Oat of Whlcb Wnt supply of Br20 - CENTS S Blua IB Hade. .Hostilities between Japan and defeated by a ramonstranoa signed by
two thirds of the abulting property!These are the things out of which

Russia, with the arena of its c, , J D
and filed with tbe nnderelgnedf ' heaV" SnOrtS anO Droliners from a dia

blood Is made. If the rood Is nutri-
tious and properly cooked, If the air Iff Sick beadaohe resulis

operations in Asia on the Pa
nor and full of oxygen, If the water V lur own mmingijiafuijftHcred toawebe and ls quickly

Stomanh audclfio coast abreast of the Pacific
on or before the 8ih . day of March
A; D. 1904 said improvement of said'
Street will be ordered by the Council

la clean and free from Impurities, the
Wellington, iliar-Unite- d Stat- - ouieu ny uuitiuuurmwi a

states of the Union, gives to the

lg Everything neat, fresh and olean, Wesolicit . i
JjJ atrial: Polite service, assured.

I Paps Chop T-Iou-se g
Liver Tablets,blood will be rich and red and full oi

vitality.
For Sale by druges Minister Allen has cab'ed tbe Stateof the City of La Grande.contest a special interest from ists.BuTtiuii physical acciacnta, mere ia Department from Seoul, under yesterDated '.his 20tb. day of Februaryno sickness except that depending diflnanciul view point to the peo- -

A. P. 1904. day's date, that a company of Corean
eoldieis attacked an electrio oarriagerectly upon a want of food or waternla of Oregon. "The war

or air. sometimes all three. When any H. T. Williams
cloud's rolling din" now shad one la aick the presumption la that he

J I ' Kir

Jj WHITE HELP ONLyl Street Recorder of the City of La GrandeWHITE HELP ONLY: has been trying to subsist on poorottintrJaDan. Korea and China
belonging to an American citizen

Wednesday, injuring the operator.
American seamen quieted tbefood or vitiated air or bad water, one Union County, Oregon.CJ .

mists a. dark shadow over the Early BI rsor more. 91- -0

Id order tp have good food a personcommercial prospects of Oregon.
ought to have tbe first eating of It
Food that baa been mussed over and ' TBE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS,For the year ending with De
left by one person Is not fit to be eaten
by another.

cember, 1908, Japan purchased
1.381.104 barrels of wheat flour

ror quica renei irom oiuousnesa, m

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun- - HPUBLIC AUCTIONIn order to have good air a personJ AN INVITAION TO YOU, aght to have the first breathing of It
Air that baa been breathed by other

s is not fit to breathe again. OP
valued at $4,685,045 from the
United States. During the
same time we sold to China
78,999 barrels of wheat flour

T , (THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.
Water should be fresh from some

or well. If hydrant water must
k used let it run a bit, as the house

dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grips.

They are so dainty that It is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo the liver.

rSBPAtEO OHLT SY

X. C. DaWitt & Co., Chicago

valued at f267,480. To the
Britif h Port of Hong Kong, the

pipes are apt to be of lead and not
Iron like tbe pipes that convey the wa-

ter through the city.
We are receiving daly many new designs in Wall'Si

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
nvirati'nn in vtn anA niip Trinnla fn null nilH fiflft tiiAm

Food that Is relished, air that coolschief trading entre port of the
Cried, the United States sold and Invigorates, water that is quaffed

with eager thirst these are the things
uv.vu ru Kg

f U7a MwAttMvtm.a 4a tiara unit oca mi i lino 41 I wo fuol Pt 1,351,757 barrels of wheat flour
valued at $4,948,459.sureyou will be delighted with the visit.

that make blood, rut fresh ulr Into
the lungs, good food nnd pure watei
Into the stomach, and nuture will da
the rst Medical Talk. i

CHA.TTJill.S
AT

IMBIBER, OREGON,

Saturday, Feb., 27 1904

During the year ending DeYours Respectfully, For Sale by KILL & ALLEtfcember, 1903, the total exports
in res most wiueiy pr.icticea rorm me

til

I
basis of the Japanese game of ken Is

Stacklarid & McLachlen that the fully outstretched hand slg
nlSes paper, the fully closed band a
stone, and two fingers nlonc extended.
the rest being closed, scissors. EachPAINTS. 0IL2S AND GLAbS of the players, conntlug one, two. three,
throws out his hand at the moment ofmm

Commencing at J0a.m, Come and et
whit you wB.it

pronouncing three, nnd tbe one whose
manual symbol Is superior to that ol
the others, according to the theory of
the game, wins the trial.

Superiority Is determined on the

from the United States to Ja-

pan amounted to $20,874,887;
to Korea, $370,566; to Hong
Kong, $9,792,193; to Chinese
Empire, $14,970,138.

While var may raise tbe
price of some articles, it will
also increase insurance and
freight rates. Besidos it may
stop the sale altogether of suoh
articles as either of the com-

batants may declare contraband
of war. As the Pacific Coast
States will to some extent be

Japan's base for bread stuffs
and cotton clothing, the tempta-
tion will be great on the part of

hypothesis that whereas scissors can
pot cut a stone they can cut paper, nnd
whereas paper is cut by scissors It can
wrap up a stone. Consequently scls
sors la Inferior to stone, but conquers Undertaking and Embalmng

A SPECIALTY,

Onion Steam Laundry
J. Y. SMITH, Proprietor.

paper; stone Is lufcrlor to paper, but
conquers scissors, and paper Is Inferior
to scissors, but conquers stone. There
are innumerable varieties of tbe game,
for It Is not n mere method of deter-

mining a dispute or priority, and they
are conatantly added to by ingenious
young ladles, the dancing girl class es

H. B. HAISTEN, an experienced Undertaker,
Embaliner aud Funeral Dirtctor, will respond to
culls day or night. Satisfactory service Guaran-
teed iu every case.

i Russia to declare such contra-- pecially, who play It wllh exquisite

WE 'I'm 1 I'lCw.-- i

as i losi-1- as do our meat. We know
that the average houokecp.T like. to
save on her meat bills nnd we try to

her trade by selling ut as low as
self preservation will permit.

FOR THAT KEA80N
eloiiks. I'hops, roasts, etc. con always be
obiiiincd nt our shop a liitlo lower than
our nearest rompedifor. As to Ihe
quality of our meats we will let our
hirae number of satisfied customers
speak.

Bock & Thomas

grace and Judicious enhancement orbond of war, to enforce which,
under the laws of nations, she

)
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beautiful hands and arms. Japan
UalL

would have the right to' capture

YOUR SII1KT

can very seldom properly iron-
ed at home. This is especially
rue of the still' bo?orn d fumy

Hid dress shitt. We Mnplity ex-

pert IroiiHl'a and lltpy ure exports
Send tie a pital nud we wil rail
tip yourHtien il n'turn it to yon
Toniptty no iicnutifudy luundertd
hut yon will hardly

HEl.'OGXIZE IT.

Dull or OlocN llnlPh for cohnrft
nd eulla aa yon pivfrr. We do

waiidufj; eo perfni'lly and cheaply
that e Bhonldu't think you would
botlior with it at homo.

all thips bearing flour or cot Our Line of Funeral Supplies is the Largest and
most complete in Union County. Rates reasonable.

Your GrlcTrnipos.
If you want to be loved. kwp nnjton fubrics suitable for military grievances you may have to yourself

A woman with sorrows niny he luhrclothing, unless there is some
estlntr, but a woman with a grievance E ANDROSSla quickly voted a bore. Weeping, sad

Phone 9--

Residence Phone 367
1202 Adams AveHOUSE FURNISHINGS

eyed heroines are nil very nice In nov-

els, for ono need not havo more of
their society than he likes, but every-
day life cheerinoss Is In demand, nnd

treaty between the Uuited
Stutes and Russ a preventing
flour, provisions and clothing
from being declared contraband
of war.

Oregon wheat growers and
mill owners would feel very
materially the loss of the Japan
trade.

I Union Steamaund ty
DENVER tx.lfmt

NOTICE:
::;

t would liko all my old friend- - and
cirvtoriers to know Unit I have rent-
ed portion of A. J. Webb.s feed
'ikfr. fur

1 IVKP.Y PPHPOSES

and will be found then- fur business
wilh llrst-elas- s rigs and (mod aicomo-dation- s,

I ill nlso board horses by
he month. Horses bought, sold

and

G. W. ALLEN

the woman or girl who bravely deter
mines to find tho sliver lining of evert
Cloud is rewarded by gaining thi re
aneet and love of her fellows.

IliiiT to Dunk Plra.
In bnnUIni: Urn lire at night It la a

good Idea to wet the sifted ashes on

top nnd also to add to tho water a lib
eral supply of common or even rock
snlt. The hitter Ingredient not only
keeps the under flro alive, but In rak-

ing off In the morning the salt makes It

sparkle anew nnd give nut us much
beat as a new supply of coal.

AN U 'L;iTiMM;
ID GRAN

Voters before fo.'ining defi-na- te

conclusions regarding the
bondiug of the city for $25,000
should thoroughly irJorm them-
selves relative thereto. There
are possibly a few who are op-

posed to bonding at the present
tim, who would heartily favor
the proposition if they investi-

gated the matter. The qualifi

Drninnn Thompson recently ceiobrafr ADAMS AVli. I'himt IK.',!.
ed tbe evvoutletb anniversary of UU

Paper is Cheaper Than Coal
and ooks Better.

In other words if your walls are well papered

jour fuel bill will bo reduced. Wo do proper
Paper Hunging at drices you ran afford to pay.

iHARRlS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

:A.C. HARRIS, Phone 16CG, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1191

Throngh Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pubelo, Colorado Springi and Deuve
and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scene Ua yliglit

to all Point East. Quick Time.

Fast Tia4ns Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
Modern Equipment, Through and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

and,Superb Dining Car Scrvioe,

Stopovers.Allowed.
or Rates, Folders and Othei VC

"
McBRIDE: General Agent

information Addrosa ,2d 'jhjjrj 5llut. JdlJau

cations of voters on the bond

birth.
Elmer BiilTbnin is starring ns Shy-loc- k

lu the "Merchant of Venice," un-

der luunageuient of Fletcher and .

Frederic IleniliiKton, tho artist, as-

sisted in the BtnKiiu; of "John Ermine
of tbe Yellowstone," now at tbe Man-

hattan theater. New York.
Herr Conriod nnnouncon l)ee. 34 us

the date of the prodm-fU- of "Parsifal'
at the Metrupolitiiii pern House. New
York, ltept'tltloh will be given I ,

Jan. 7, 14 unit 'Jt.
Itosario f.uernMit, 11k Spnnisli panto

Ullni 1st. arrived in .New York recently
on Hie Kiilscf Wilhelm tier (.JroKse. She
will p rem' ill "t'unmMi" lu paiitumliue
at n theater.

Ada Ueliiiu lias t ntjet-tiuii- o ihe
executors of die AuiiU.-ii-

Daly esiate S'lie ha an well sued f r
the recovery of ;.. wlii 'h 1;

claiuis as tiriv:iis nf s:tl.tiy.

a Cometm:mz in the sky corneais tne star of health
Where
does It go?

to the weak andfamous remedy
weary desporwdo&ifor thestotn-ac- h

that which It

ing proposition are the same as
are required of voters in school
elections. This gives women
who are property owners the
right to vote On the bonding
question. Following is the
law:

Only those whose names are
upon lust year's assessment roll
ure qualified to vote on the bond-

ing question.
Soc 3386 "Any citizen of this
state, male or female, who is 21

yt . i's of uge and has lesided in
the district 30 days immediate-

ly proceeding the meeting or
election and has property in the
district as shown by the last as-

sessment uud not assessed by

aenUYspeptiOa

t

4.

ALWAYS
ON TIME curing ailis unable to do for

siomionrA,,UI.. JItself, even if but
slightly disordered
or overburdened. m digestive

disorders.

That's question we
are asked a dozen rime
a dav. Where rlnM th

W l en you order groceries I.om n ynn
' are sure to have tlieni delivered on time Kodol

supplies he natural llV V

juioesoiaigtstionsnd i VCongratulations.
Mr. John H. Otillom, Editor o' the stomach. re!axl:: the 'hv

Rock Island go?
The answer is: Pretty nearly

everywhere
To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Tonekaand KanMsCity.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.

nervous Icnsion. vhlls
the Inflamed miisclti
and membranes of that
organ are sllowed to
rest anri hal it

ANOTHER THING
When you order groceries from us you are sure to

get the very bestto be had. We keep only the best

The next time you are nt our store
. . ask to see our special line of

BREAKFAST BACON

iDDOpil 0 0 01the sheriff, on which he or she
is li'ible to pay a tax, shall be
ullowo'l to vote ."

Indirestloa. ilat,,!.n. I Hi

Palpitation of Ihe hoarl'.
nervous dyspe;.r.'a

Garland, T xss, litis written a

fsptures eoiigrntu!stioii!i to t it) tnauu-latte- r

of of OharriberUin's Coucb
Hcmcdy, s 'o!lowi "Sixteen yesr
ago when nur first child wu
a bsby he whs puhj 'Ct to crd'py
spel's and e w old In- - very une.isy
itbout him. We Ixio ukihk Clism
lierlain's Ornish Reuinly in lftl7, and
l! nil inn t' 'Ueh re lihl remedy 'or
coldi and croup, wi Imvc ncv"r in , n
without it in tin- - liMiit" m-e

1 1:1 in ' 1"Phyllis' 1 nree routes east v

mi siomsoh trouh!-- s bv
cleansing, purllvir.g and
strengtheni.ig the gian.is.
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

,...u.,u.uUUMUum w,, r,m, ,A C. D...I IBSt POTTED MEATS

O. R ALSTON
Thu L Grande Opera Co, wil'. oei-in-

lurnieli the people of
a rare treat ffheo they present

I'hvMt. The Furmira Dailihlpr fcVh KoMDjspepslateijLTheURASKA. GROCERY STORE n ti.. i, .,. .. . lini We lmv (iv, and
ail f tlieni wi'h Tonr Detltr Cia Sun.l. vhT 11.ri.Tn.n.n m.b. hl. .ho

ConK ,Oor. Tir and Jefferson Ss.
I'.v all d ug- - the mil aba. wluch u. )f-K- l Vn"nor productiou ever given in this city--

You will be delighted If y on Attend, J glSM.
Fur s..it HILL & ALLE2T

wr.''Nl.fA.',V'--'-'- ,
J Udjt- e- nnt is your etvupatlon 1
Wltiii-s- s -- I vs imp, in tenV.


